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Ispannia—cont.
....... Michael de, 148, 559, 604, 606, 615, 619, 627.
....... Peter de, 282, 557, 562, 690.
Ispinelli. See Spinelli.
Italian clerks, 247, 267, 331, 354.
....... of the papal court, 247.
....... See also Rome.
Iter, the priest, 666.
Ivelcestre. See Ilchester.
Ivinghoe, Ivincho [co. Bedford], 322, 396.
Ivo, Henry son of, 564.
....... (Ivon;). William son of, 266.
Ivon, Robert son of Richard, 239.
....... Ellen his mother, 239.
Ivychurch [co. Kent], prior of, 493.
....... prior and convent of, 496.
Iwardeby. See Everby.
Iwaynes, John, 554.
Ixninge. See Exning.

J

Ja., Walkelin son of, de Rotteleye, 583.
Jacob, Bartholomew, 593.
....... William, of Gudcford, 197.
Jacob, sons of, picture of, 137.
Jacobi, Jacoby, Bartholomew, merchant of Florence, 409.
....... Benciveuna, 442.
....... Clarus, 594.
Jacopini, Asceus, 599.
Jaeton, Master William de, 683.
Jakele, Jakele, William de, 286, 449.
Jakervill, John de, 10.
Jaron. See Yarm.
Jarum, Stephen de, 2.
Jarpervill, Jarpervill, Gerpervill, Andred de, 286.
....... Roger de, 13, 20, 377, 379.
Jay, John le, 603.
Jedburgh, Gedewrth [co. Roxburgh], Nicholas abbot of, 370.
Jerdleburg, Richard son of John de, 339.
Jerdleye. See Yardley.
Jernemuta. See Gernemuta.
Jernemuta. See Yarmouth.

Jenfeud. See Yarnfield.
Jerpoint abbey, de Jeriponte [co. Kilkenny], William monk of, afterwards bishop of Cork, 12.
Jersey, Jerseye, Jereseye [Channel Islands], 438, 656.
Jertrudis, Lambert son of, 698.
Jerusalem, 668.
....... St. Lazarus, hospital of, 526.
Jervauns, Gervauns [co. York], abbey, 125.
....... abbot of, 266.
Jeu, John le, 560, 698.
....... Nicholas le, 560.
Jevene, See Jovene.
Jewels, 44.
....... not to be alienated without licence, 155.
....... list of, 136–140.
....... See Henry III.
Jewry, 149, 155, 196, 235, 317, 545.
....... pleas and escheats of, 545.
....... of England, 345.
....... castles of the king, to be a refuge for them, 515.
....... chests of, burned by the rebels, but the pledges are still recoverable, 13, 21, 24.
....... choirographers of, 19.
....... commonalty of, 223.
....... debts to, 359, 360, 424.
....... grant of a Jew, 450, 554.
....... justices of, 191, 394, 430.
....... statute as to usury, 376, 598.
....... tallage on, 205, 288, 660, 664, 671.
....... of London, Wilton, &c. See the respective towns.
....... in prison in the Tower, 660.
Jews, mentioned by name:—
....... Aaron, Cok son of. See Cok.
....... Deulecreese son of. See Deulecreese.
....... of York, Joceus nephew of, q.v.
....... Manser son of, q.v.
....... [of Bedford], Mosseus son of. See Mosseus.
....... Master Patevin son of. See Peytevin.